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Nev'er shall you — be gar-n'ed in sin-gle shouf!
Не сши-ьте те-би бе во е-дин-ый сонь!

Ah! sur yearn-ing and vis-ions born in an-guish,
Уж вас, ду-мы мо и, ду мут-ки.

Who can put you in words of heart and tongue,
Не страш — нуть вас — ра-звой сълечь до — дей.

Nev-er can you be bound in spok-en word!
Од — ной речь — ю — то весь не вь-ря-зать!

ritard.
Ове ты грудь смеял бурю и ветры, порча друзей.
Но ты поселя хвалебна ветры разгуливал.

О, как наш пол цветущий, шел из земли, все зерна разбросал.
О, как наши думы, разбросали по разу.

Oh, how great were the seeds scattered.
Oh, my dreams, And where ever such
seed was flung a broad,
In the soil there a

bound weeds of mis - er - y,
In the soul there a - bound seeds of sor - row.  

Ah!

con moto

Ah!

con moto
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THE ALDER TREE ...................... For High Voice
THE DREAM ........................... For High Voice
ECSTASY OF SPRING ................. For High Voice
THE FOUNTAIN ........................ For High Voice
HERE BEAUTY DWELLS ................ For High Voice
THE MIRAGE ........................... For Medium Voice
MORNING .............................. For High, Medium and Low Voice
THE TRYST ............................ For High Voice

OH THOU WAVING FIELD
OF GOLDEN CORN .................... For High Voice

50 cents each

OH CEASE THY SINGING MAIDEN FAIR .... For High Voice
With violin obbligato by Fritz Kreisler

WHEN NIGHT DESCENDS IN SILENCE .... For High Voice
With violin obbligato by Fritz Kreisler

75 cents each
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